
TURNAGAIN ARM PIT BBQ TURNAGAIN ARM PIT BBQ 

APPETIZERS 
ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

6
cup 4 bowl 7PIT MASTER CHILI 

classic texan style a bit of a kick, - no beans, all
meat 

FRIED OKRA
southern style - breaded, deep fried 

CURLY FRIES
all american favorite 

FRIED PICKLES
yep-deep fried pickles, savory, crunchy-a PiT fav 

HUSH PUPPIES
cornmeal deep southern fried classic 

SWEET POTATO FRIES
yum - sweet and salty 

SEWARD HWY HOT WHEELS
beer battered spicy jalepenos, deep fried 

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

cup 5 bowl 7TORTILLA SOUP
BBQ style - tortilla soup from scratch with smoked
chicken

SALADS
9SPINACH  HOUSE

baby spinach, crumbled bacon, craisins, blue
cheese and walnuts / apple vinagrette dressing 

9CEASAR
crisp greens, fresh croutons, house dressing,
parmesan cheese 

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 
Side 4 Entrée 7HOUSE SALAD

crisp mixed greens, tomatoes, cucumbers, croutons 

PIT SIDES
ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

sm 3.50 lg 6 
SMOKED BEANS
PiTmasters scratch secret 6 bean recipe, finished in
the smoker  

POTATO SALAD
made in house daily classic 

COLE SLAW
crunchy sweet vinagrette 

2CORN BREAD
sweet fresh daily, served with our honey butter 

COLLARD GREENS
with smoked ham hock  

lots of cheeseMAC N CHEESE

life's too short for
just a half rack

life's too short for
just a half rack

RIBS

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

served with 2 sides OR curly fries OR small
salad: order appetizer instead - add $2. 

ST. LOUIS RIBS
whole rack  .... 26.50  half rack .... 16.50

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 
BABY BACK RIBS 
whole rack 26.50 half rack 16.50

HALF & HALF RIBS
half baby, half st louis - can't go wrong - 26.50

military discount 10% 

mike mills 17th st BBQ

Dine in / Take out / We Cater
    907-562-MEAT (6328)
www.turnagainarmbbqpit.com



BBQ SANDWICHES 

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

served with 2 sides OR curly fries OR small
salad: order appetizer instead - add $2

15.50THE BOAR T IDE SANDWICH 
our signature sandwich with ⅓ lb pulled pork
with bacon plank 

12.50PULLED PORK SANDWICH
classic BBQ sandwich ¼ lb pulled pork 

15BEEF BRISKET SANDWICH SLICED OR
CHOPPED ¼ LB
hand sliced, tender juicy     

PITMASTER PLATES

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 

13INDIAN WINGS
dry rub smoked chicken wings deep  fried served
with carrots, celery, blue cheese dressing or special
sauce 

THE BARNYARDS
served with 2 sides or curly fries 

15.50Õ ¼ rack ribs + 2 chicken thighs + hot link 
20.99½ rack ribs + choice of chicken  - or -Ö

hot link 

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 
18.99¼# brisket  +  choice of chicken - or - ×

hot link - or - ¼ rack ribs 

BBQ MEAT LOVERS                   
double the meat, ½ lb with 2 sides, no bun 

19.99brisket chopped or sliced
16.99pulled pork 
10.99smoked chicken 2 thighs
12.99smoked chicken 3 thighs 

Smoked meats are pink! - the result of slow
smoked meat processing - releasing nitrates

and preserving moisture.  Pink is WELL done
in BBQ cuisine!

DESSERT
5.50BANANA PUDDING

nilla wafers, and chunks of banana adorn our
made in house southern classic 

6.50BREAD PUDDING
old fashioned made daily with fruit sauce du jour

6.50RED VELVET CAKE
brought to you fresh daily by celestial sweets

KIDS
8.50CHICKEN STRIPS

with curly fries   

6.50PULLED PORK SLIDER
with choice curly fries or potato salad or cole slaw

ßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßßß 
3.50MAC N CHEESE

kid size 

DRINKS
3FOUNTAIN SODAS

lemonade, pepsi, diet pepsi, root beer, sierra mist,
orange crush, mountain dew

2.50COFFEE / TEA
decaf/herbal/regular teas

3.50SWEET TEA
the way they like it in the south ... or unsweetened

military discount 10% 

the Turnagain Arm bore tide can reach 
40 ft high, and creates a wave up to 
10 feet high.   Our 'boar' tide sandwich 
is like that .... lots of power

Dine in / Take out / We Cater
    907-562-MEAT (6328)
www.turnagainarmbbqpit.com


